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by JOSEPH KESSELRING 
November 13 and 14, 19S4 
8:30P.M. 
:.rm·clrr· nnrl ins:tnity clon 't usually prnvi<lP an PYrning of innoN•nt merri-
imrnt, but .Jos,.ph Kc·ssc·lr'in:,{ ha · writtPn a play in \\'hic·h t\\·o tharming olcl 
laclirs murrlrr no l<'ss than t\\'c I\'£• pPopl<' and lmry thPir bodies in the cellar, 
and yet whieh is olH' of thP tnost hilariou . ly funny plays in the AnH'riean 
Th< a:rr. fn it :\fr. Kc·swlrin!( spoofs magnif'ic·c·ntly all lllU1'!l<'r play.- nnd 
pb,,·<·rs, aucl partic·ularly tlw chief of all hoog<•.l'-111< n. Boris Karlofl'. 
The cloings in this olcl Bmoklyn m:tn ·ic.n hrggar <le. cription. Be~i<les the 
two old ladic·s, who put arsPnic in thrir "lo<h~<'rs'' \\'inl' to sa\'e them from 
old agrs of lonlinrss, thrrr is a man "·ho thinks he is Trcldy HoosrYPlt, a 
poli<"<'lllan who wants to lH' a pia.' wright, a drarnatie ('riti<' who dislikes 
thr thratre, anc1 a crooked doctor who do<'s plastic surg-ery on other crooks' 
fac:rs. :\Iost of thr people an• mad, ancl those who arc not ac.:t a if the~· were. 
All(l ])('Si<lPs the eorpses in thr cellar, there i. one in the "·inclow seat - and 
in fad thrre are (\\·o- nnd as the curtain falls we !mow tlH•t·c i. to bP another. 
ARSE:\1(' AXD OLD LAC'E has heen played in almost CYrry country 
in thr world. lt has bct'n dc·lighting auclienc:rs cvrr since it was produced in 
• '('w York in ,January, 1!}-tl. ln that productiou, Bori~ Karloff, appearing for 
th(' first time in :New York in an acting pla,v, spoof('rl himself. Sinc·e then, 
such famous actor& as Eric Yon Stroheirn, Bela Lugosi, and Peter Lorre 
have impersonated themselves in this play. 
We sincerely hope that you, our audience for tonight, will sit back, 
rC'lax and join in the fun. 
About Our Next Play 
This we feel is going to be our· most exciting production to dnte. It marks 
seve1·al genuinr firsts for the John Carroll 'C'nivcrsity Theatre. For the first 
time in its hi~tory, \YC are going to produce a new and original play by one 
of onr former mrmbcrs - a bright and promising new play,ITight. The name 
of the play: THESE ST BBORN o, ES; the author: Michael S. Gallagher. 
THESE STUBBOR:N OXES is a modern tra.,.edy. The time and p lace: 
the present East Berlin. 'lhc play is about a former 'azi Panzer General 
who is living under an a&sumed name. 'T'he Western Allie want him for 
war crimes and the Communist want him to help build up a German 
Commnnist Army. The general despise both side , but is forced to a decision 
when his daughter, now a communi t, betrays him to the party. His decision 
and the forces that cause him to reach it makes for powerful, absorbing 
drama. 
Performances: April 23 and 24 
The Characters 
(In order of Speaking) 
Ahh~· Brewster .................................... Pnt ~Lrhon:v 
Tlw Hev. Dr. IIarpl•r ............................... Bill ~chmidt 
Teddy Brewster .......... ......... . ............ . John ~IcDonncll 
Offi<'N Brophy .................................... Dick :\lnrphy 
Officer Klt>in .......................................... Pat Smith 
~I art ha Brewster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ba rbra Hutchinson 
Elninc Harper .. .. .. ......... . ...... ............ Alverda ~olt>ns 
~Iortimer Br·ew ter . ............... .. ... . ...... .. .. Dave Santoro 
~Ir. Gibbs ......................................... Tom Skulinn 
,Jonathan Brew&ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pat () 'Ht>illy 
Dr. Ein. tein .................................. E .• John Sillinoos 
Hoskins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pat l<'ene II 
Officer 0 'llar·a ..... ........ ... . ........ ....... .. l<'r;nrk Stringer 
Lieutenant Hooney . .. .... ...... . . . ........... .... .• John English 
.Jlr. \Yitherspoou ......... . .. ...... ... ..... ... Kevin ::\lcUonough 
Spenalzo ............... . ...... . .......... . ... . .. .... Pat .Fenell 
Synopsis of Scenes 
• 
Act I: An Afternoon in September 
• 
Intermi 10n - 7 minutes 
• 
Act II: That Same 1ight 
• 
Intermis ion - 7 minutes 
• 
Act III: Scene l - Later That Night 
Scene 2 - Early the Next Morning 
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Rev. William J. Murphy, S.J ......... .. .... . ......... ·Moderator 
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